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Council of Academic Deans
CAD Minutes
Wednesday, June 12,2013
9:30a.m. -12:30 p.m.
Members Present: Cheryl Stevens, Jeff Katz, Gordon Emslie, Craig Cobane, Sam Evans,
David Lee, Connie Foster, John Bonaguro, Carl Fox, and Dennis George
Guests Present: Sylvia Gaiko, Richard Miller, Tuesdi Helbig, Mike Dale, Beth Laves, Doug
McElroy, and Candice Tope-Phillips
I.

Approval of May, 8, 2013 Minutes
Dr. Katz made a motion, seconded by Dr. Stevens, to approve the minutes from the
May 8, 2013 CAD Meeting. The minutes were approved without objection.

II.

Information Items:
A. Action Plan Progress Handout
Dr. McElroy discussed the progress on several of the strategic plan initiatives. Some
discussion ensued on promoting the Global Studies certificate. Dr. Emslie suggested a
graduation cord, President Ransdell to recognize students at graduation, and marketing
the certificate to faculty and advisors to inform students about the program. Dr. Cobane
was asked to provide the committee with a list of courses that students must complete
to earn this certificate.

III.

Discussion Items:
A. Proposed Faculty Handbook Changes
There was discussion regarding the proposed revisions to the Faculty Handbook
forwarded by the University Senate. Dr. Lee made a motion, seconded by
Dr. Stevens, to move approval of all submitted revisions to the handbook, with the
exception ofthe proposed revision to Section XIII.S.b. The motion was approved
unanimously.
Dr. Emslie indicated the editable version of the Faculty Handbook currently exists
only on Dr. Madole's hard drive and asked for other suggestions on where other
editable copies should be housed for backup purposes. Suggestions were that the
Secretary of the Senate and the Faculty Ombuds to keep a copy.
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B. Cooperative Support of Research and Creative Activity by Tenure-Track
FacuityMOA
Dr. Emslie addressed the revisions made to the cooperative support of research and
creative activity by tenure-track faculty MOA. Discussion ensued on the wording for
paragraphs Bland B2 relative to participation by different tracks of faculty. Dr. Fox
agreed to make revisions to these paragraphs and bring back to CAD for a roval.

C. Part-Time Faculty Evaluation Form
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Dr. Emslie recommended all colleges use the
discus
an earlier CAD meeting and send it to Academic Affairs to e placed i
personnel
file. Ms. Tope-Phillips will email the deans the address to whic
e form should be
sent.

D. Instructor Ranks and Promotion (Dr. Richard Miller)
Dr. Miller briefly discussed the proposed faculty lecturer & instructor ranks.
Dr. Emslie suggested changing the language of lecturer to the following: "individuals
awaiting appointment into tenure track lines, for a maximum of 3 years."
Dr. Emslie asked Drs. Richard Miller and John Bonaguro to make revisions, in the
form of a Faculty Handbook revision, and to present this at the next CAD meeting.

E. Faculty Salary Letters - Timeline
Dr. Emslie informed the committee that the EPAFs for the market and equity had
been completed. The BOR will not be approving these salary adjustments until the
full board meeting in July; therefore all letters that involve equity adjustments must
include the following line, "subject to approval by the Board of Regents."
Letters should be written following the template located on the S-drive. All faculty
will receive a letter even if they are not getting the market equity increase. Dr. Emslie
asked deans to forward letters to him for approval.

F. Policies:
a. Engagement Requirements for Hours of Credit (Policy 1.4033)
Dr. Emslie discussed the minor editorial revisions. It was agreed to forward this to
the Senate.

b. Selection, Appointment, and Reassignment of Department Heads/Chairs
1.5041
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Dr. Evans discussed proposed minor changes to the draft policy forwarded by
the Senate. The deans unanimously agreed to these changes, and the revised
draft will be forwarded to the Senate.

c. Advising, Declaration, and Change of Major (Policy 1.3130)
Dr. McElroy discussed the time limit (once per term) for students to change
majors.
There was discussion regarding the approval process, including which advisor
should clear a student for classes and if both advisors should consult with the
student. Dr. Emslie asked the deans to have the departments review the policy
and provide feedback at the next CAD meeting.

d. Priority Registration Schedule (policy 1.3140)
Dr. McElroy discussed the options for priority registration including limiting
the number of hours a student can register for during priority registration, and
basing 2 phases on the number or hours earned giving priority to students with
the a certain number of hours. Drs. Evans and Bonaguro were asked to
develop a draft of letter/form for groups to submit requesting priority
registration, to be reviewed at the next CAD meeting.

Respectfully submitted,

Candice Tope-Phillips
Approved

Date

A. Gordon Emslie, Provost
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